To: Subscribers:
- NOAA Weather Wire Service
- Emergency Managers Weather Information Network
- NOAAPort
Other NWS Partners, Users and Employees

From: Fiona Horsfall
Chief, Climate Services Branch

Subject: Updated: Immediate Cessation of ASOS Weather Observations and Climate Products for Campo, California (KCZZ)

Updated to correct the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) headings from CDUS45 to CDUS46 and CXUS55 to CXUS56.

Effective immediately, weather observations from the Automated Surface Observation System (ASOS) at Campo, CA, (KCZZ) will cease due to unexpected construction at the site. The ASOS equipment will be moved to a new location with a new site and identification being established. A new Service Change Notice will be sent when the new site is online. Daily and monthly climate reports for the site will also be terminated.

The following products are impacted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>WMO Heading</th>
<th>AWIPS ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily Climate Report</td>
<td>CDUS46 KSGX</td>
<td>CLICZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Climate Report</td>
<td>CXUS56 KSGX</td>
<td>CLMCZZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Climatological Data</td>
<td>CXUS56 KSGX</td>
<td>CF6CZZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Cooperative Observer Program (COOP) site at Campo, CA, (site ID CPMC1) represents the official climate record and was collocated with the ASOS but it will remain at this site. The data at this site, and the valuable official climate record for Campo dating back to 1931, will continue to be maintained. This data can be found in the Regional Temperature and Precipitation (ASUS66 KSGX RTPSGX) product. This product is issued three times daily from Weather Forecast Office (WFO) San Diego.
For questions regarding this suspension, please contact:

Matt Moreland  
Meteorologist-in-Charge  
National Weather Service  
San Diego, CA  
858-442-5719  
matthew.moreland@noaa.gov

Alex Tardy  
Warning Coordination Meteorologist  
National Weather Service  
San Diego, CA  
858-442-6016  
alexander.tardy@noaa.gov

National Service Change Notices are online at:

https://www.weather.gov/notification/
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